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Years Eve shooting
af t9-year-old Dale
Tillett, who succumbed to his injuries while undergoing
treatment at the Karl
Heusner Memorial
Hospital some four
days after he was
shot.
Perrerais a cousin
to Renan Briceflo,
whom Belize City
Police has charged
for Tillett's murder.
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Witll municipal elections set for March and
Prime Mini-ster Dean
Barrow'sannouncement
that he will call General
Electionsthis year, the
paceof workhas picked
up noticeably for the
staffoftheElectionsand
BoundariesDeparttlgnt,
who are even working
overthe weekends. -.
But the weekend
grind of the Elections
and BoundariesDepart-

zation,Oceana.
Chief Elections Officer JosephineTamai
told The Reporter het
officersarehmd at work
verifyingthetenpercent
signaturesthat Oceana
collectedand which the
GovernorGeneral'sofficepassedtoherdepartment.
The department, she
explained, has to go
through each and every
signature submitted on
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once that has treen ac-

complished,the departmeni will then sendthe
resultsbackto the Governor Gineral, who, by
thelaw.hasonemonthtb
decideifhewiilissuethe
Writ of Referendum.
She also said her department had not reieived the earlier petition sent to the Governor Generalby Friends
of Belize to irigger a
referendum on the 9th
Amendment.

CessnaL72Nfor Sale
With 180HP conversion
BzD for lvvo
w€ are sellingfractional sharesfor $12,800.00
W'ehave7 units available
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We can sell the entire aircraft outright for $12ti,000.00

Guard 22s-212s
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Duty paid, aircraft is currently under FAA registration

Inter'l0-800-922.TIPSAircraft is locatedin the Cayoarea' this aircraft is in excellent
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conditionand is full IFR.
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